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nlty of Oak Point
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'HJLB, Aug. 31—Another 
ccldent occurred Sunday 
tt Oak Point when a 12- 
£ from Clayton, whose 
not learned, lost his life

vf£T“E
>nr after toe toed dis-

|W0 AUTOMOBILE.
V >Sgfl8 i /5S* : Oil,'“1 ftl -yÜ1 !

E MANfOIAD; !i/ssi :•,Wl Kw'
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1Red Armies Flee Befor^®™™^ 

mies—Great Part of E 
Recovered—Ukrainian < 
lop Offensive and Soviçt 
riedly Retreat.

Collisions Occurred Happily Without 
Loss of Life—Machines BadlyEne-if _ 1 ^

. .J-, I lunnn/nrf -
Galecia 
s Deve- 

Hur-

II
Mob and Police Again

Military Have to be Called
ih Conflict, and 

to Aid—
Crumlin Road Prison Overcrowded— 

: Battalion of Cameron Highlanders Ar- 
l'rive vÆmMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtKM

*
i\

BR0CKV1LLE, Sept 1—During 
tordey ilgM two eatomoblle.accl- 

was turned over to dents occurred which, though for- 
ïn, of Brier Hill. thnately not attended by loss of Ute, 
les C. Bartholomew, resulted In considerable damage to 
was notified by tele- the vehicles involved, 
ascertaining the dr 

aijjtes of the affair deemed en
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•ed Shortly •«Washington, Sept. 1—Coal digt one o’clock In the 
jtnornM*. WiUfte 1J. Webster, 29 Ab-

icessary, rendering a ver- l-bott street, mall contractor between J __)' —
entai drowning. the Union depot and the post office, BELFAST’ Aug' 31—There was ■ menced In the early-part of the day

........................ ........................ tanate lad was visiting ^ îéft the poet office after deliver- ncme ot the.uenal bustle- Meoctatëdf j with attacks on licensed premises I
at the Yonng cottage at Oak Point, ing a load of mail and was proceed- -with the opening of the day’s Work1 and Isolated private honses. Repeat 1 | |

London. 8*>t. 1-MacSweney W He »n%the two other hoys entered fhg we» M Church street, When the m'Belfast. Peopde were waiting e? !“eml*s were ^ t0 barn theee
a better day but is in a bad way. His the wa^r at a point where there Is a mall wagon and a taxi-cab, owned tensely to see what the dav would !Ptoc68- but prompt arrlTal of ^ »re

«s
here as tost as they could wag(m whg completely demolished byltbe clty had a rather d^beveled ap came much more serions.' Large 

TORONTO EX. HAD RECORD {and sounded the alarm. People in the tmpact and Mr. Webster sns- Pear8nC0- crowds, chiefly consisting of yonng
hosts ^rssoonon the scene, anxious tam^ aeTer6 brolses on the right 8nl^ng a™d rl° ag continued in men and boys, became very active ,/|
to be ofiBsslstance bat the Jad did not hlp and leg8 whlch though painful varlou® sect,°ns most of the night, and w ere evidently determined up
rise to ihe snrface. are not serious Following the cob ^In tbe §a-ndy road di8trIct several 0n a policy or reprisals tor the Sinn

Frai! Gallagher, proprietor of the llsl<m wIth the wagon the automobile llcen3ed Premises, which had been Fein attack in York street. Spirit 
°»k p<dnt I=n- and Claude L. Pres- craBhed mto a tree ôp the property U^r owners, were wreck- groceries and public houses

of Heuvelton, who has a cottage of B. j teeder and was considerably ed’ and ,n one tnetance the building ; quickly Became the objects of their
at the J?oii*t, discovered the body ly- damaged i was tired. attacks and, almost simultaneously
ing on|ie bottom, its presence being Abont two hours earMer ChuwhL^^ hav# been 172 fires since onslaughts were made on many of 
plainly gtecemable in the clear ww-igbeet west was the scene of another Wedn<wda5,‘ *** nlght there were these.
,ter.;ll Jtth the aid of a pole to which mlBhap ^ at a point nea, Mward 38 “*• ar^te' and the Crumlin Seventeen
ras at»ohed a hook they brought Flanagan’s, foundry, a McLaughlin Roadprison 18 overcrowded. Abat- Dead Number Seventeen

the surface and took it car; owned*nd drlvep by Walter Dar- 2^?°* from The demean6ir of the crowd
iNUNf «cldent caused great i(ng, Front road west, and Whaley’s rtT?d tbl® .fntog.1 80 threatening that tramway service

._____ „ , automobile,bus. driven by the owner.1 ..AL-.-f-ü .r .h’8^.“ in ‘be York street district we, entire- ■■
become well known and, ^ whaley, eoUlded, with the re-.S’Til” 8uapended during tbeeatjy part of
al favortte. salt that the autobus wus badlr ^ llfc®ry disperse a <«rowd before Qie evening By seven oSolock a

«’at fr'”-1'1" srassnasiSk-SjTasisana.’srsr
tEEl n-iotiL. -HI. nu

’-x - tof®””- . ^ M&ÙkiM
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(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- appeared along the upper reaches qf will 
dian Press Ltd.) the Bug River near Sokol, continues.

In the reg'-m et Prxemsyl, 26 nüss 
WARSAW,«Sept. 1—Polish forces ^theast-of Lepibnrg, the Poles 

advancing towards Orodno have near nave eoatterecf the Soviet forces that 
ly reached the banks of the Neimen attempted to start <
River which flows past Grodno to- tions. General Pig 
wards the north, according to reports lan columns, whj* 
from the northeast front, » great Dniester River, sout 
part of Eastern Galicia has been re-, Bncaes. -lhavs devele 
covered by Polish and Ukrainian give #ï 
troops who are masters of all the | vlM, i 
left bank of the Dnieper River. Pur- riedly 
suit of the Bolshevik! forces which j s

T,<, -i jà ]
award.

SC’S
ed MACSWENKY HAD

jl Cars 11 ;opera-
Ukraln- !

wifeall of the City of
SgT^uh"

Lord.m£

■»i

his

Of! -

1, CROWD

ce TORONTO, Sept. 1—Children’s 
Day at the exhibition was a record 
breaker. ; 126,000 in attend
ance.

-Is/-” -;i
El-t*:Cork’s Mayor

is Sinking Rapidly
iry News

ton,.

•ne 731 Provincial School of Instructing 
has been started at the Armouries 
for officers and N.C.O’s of the Argyll

Ll8M toe^2esAof toToppSî^iS

heir names to thé Ad- 
' rmouries as soon as 
ilf names have been 
ir and date of as- 
wlth all other neces- 
wtil be published

FATAL ELEVATOR AOCTOBNT

’ New York, Sept. 1—Two were 
killed and 16 Injured In an el 
crash. /'

1
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Sept. 1— MacSweneyJMi 
Lord Mayor of Cork, Buffered 
change for the VWM*dfrtc9Éffyj

,5
was

OIBL SHOT MUR OTTAWA
hw “ --'v W - ■?' ■ '

mer. if ’• . l&gT
ü ' --------  I*

?tog Democrat 
Ipring, Royal 
i, Repairing, 
' Automobile»

S,

______ ** TBIPI4I:U A ■1» these claait to )Mi æS
'MSH

Cm-,\ to ti
CO. Factieisf$ ’ ».

held tr ly and » is hoped that GRAND
the shower baths, bowling alley,
rifle range and Other conveniences
wirf help to pass through the winter
mohths with as much comfort and
congeniality as possible.

. Recruits are required and It is
8t Pa l^r^wZ'b0-d th,t the 0,d “e®bers will

Untonirt^hto ^ brl»* lF thelr Mends and help to 
Nationalist and Unionist ship yard nmka of the elt c0
workers from the ShanhMU district Th<$ ^ captur6d Qerman glul,

taken from the Huns at Cambrai in 
1818 by the 2nd Battalion and pre
sented to the City Of Belleville are 
now in the custody of The Argyll 
Light Infantry and are placed . In. 
front of the Armouries with a suit* . 
able Inscription attached to each. 
Arrangements have been made to 
have concrete bases placed for these

^ ‘ |and ‘be situation became so threat- ^ some cases, after the first
------ -------- JI ACCOnB**2 TuïrtkToï* I °r^6d the troopB 10 flre’ ^eT^cTg’time.

# WILLIAM J. MEAGHER London, Ont was fatally wonnded. About mid- The official returns of the casual-

Wllllaft , Meagher pamed away af of ^bWlMx^^k^wonia^vvas^ri- j Saturday ^ernlngbgl^^*th^*nombOT

Grand Rapide, Michigan. He was a ! f “ ^nald’qharged ^ M ously wounded by a rifle bullet dur- ! otdeadasl7and theTum^rof
brotlber of Messrs George H. Meaghe, ‘“K ,lltlU0r’ to f1’ 8lx i-g a disturbance in the York road tog* ££* m 169 TmL Liter
ftnd ohariM v ma.-u», At +KI. I bottles of beef, Iron and wine, was d1atrlpt ‘OU8ly mjurea 68 lbv- TaJ8 utter
Mr C V Mjgher hfsTeL fo^ Grend 'aatnrda7 dlsml88ed' McDonald, Who does not include a very large number

Warsaw, Sept. 1-The Poles are Rapids to bring the body here. * a MVddlemtss merehant.wae tried Appalling Destruction,
making gains on the northern front. Funeral notice will appear later. ^
The Reds are being drived back. Job“ Stuert la8t Satu^ay’

. r.AT.inx o, GARRISON The case was regarded as a test
HgrajSj/-1 -j - , one and had a conviction been regls-

Cpk^l H«VC The remains of the late Caleb G. tered several prosecutions of drug-
iJvHUUI ”Oj 3 Garrison, who died In Toronto Gen- gists and merchants throughout the !

—’ Hospital of acute endocarditis, district would have been registered 
- About 9 o’clock this morning to- Arrived here yesterday afternoon and The court held that beef, Iron and 
waçd the different public schools of were taken to the home of his par- wine has been on the market for 
tour city could be seen many children ent3> Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrison, ! years as a proprietary medicine, even 
weeding their way to the old haunts i0* the third concession of Thurlow. after the Inception of the Ontario 
of learning, some playing en route Th* .young man served overseas as a Temperance Act, and as such is pro- 
with glee, others accompanied by a lance corporal In the 38th Battalion técted by the government. "
parent or adult in eagerness for the for a year and was the best marks- The bottle Introduced as evidence
new sphere of .We about to be enter- man In hie battalion. He was born was shown by analysis to contain 
ed, while in some instances the tiny to Thurlow, March 14th, 1895. He 33.17 per cent, proof spirits and 16. 
feet were lagging in a diffident man- was married about three months aga 29 P«r cent, absolute alcohol by 
n$r. One extreme case to be noticed Besides his parents and to*, widow weight, 
was that of a baby crying in the he leaves four brothers—Ray of To- 
carriàge on the return home along ronto; George of Shahnonville, Fred 
with another child also bemoaning and Frank at home and five sisters— 
her young years not permitting at- Mrs. McDonald, of ShannonvHle; 
tendance with older ones of the Misses Letta and Geraldine of Toron-
family. to, Misses Neva and Norma at Dome, i At Bethesda—Kenneth Ami Gordon
New Teachers. Sÿ/.,;1;. ^ -.1 ---------,:9 ffi* *hcMin Badly Burned With Boil-

Queen Victoria School — Misses Ilf. J J‘ n ■■ lug Waters—Kenneth Succumbed to
Rankin, Roberts and Bartow and WW vflfllllfl 11 Pi IS Tl Injuries. —^
Mr. Chas. H. King, Asst. Principal. “

Queen Alexandra School — Miss STHIPPTkHryrvks PORT HOPE, Sept. 1—A dlrtress-
Perclvql and Mr. Gordon Anderson, / ing acodient took placé" at Betheeda,
Aaat. Principal. /- The Cburcfli of the Assumption, about five miles northeast of here,

Queen Mary School—Miss Mlnnee. j Brinsville, was the scene of a very last Saturday afternoon when the
I pretty wedding on Tuesday, August two Sons of Mr. Stanley Mecklin were
j 10th at nine o’clock, when Margaret, a6 horribly burned that Kéhneth, the

The funeral of the late Rosins Hal-'mms68t dattghter ot Mrs. Michael eldest boy, succumbed to his tojur- 
sey young daughter of Mr and Mrs. !Byrnes was un,ted in matrimony to les a tow hours later,. A large kettle
virtor wfiopv Starline street was T|b<>ma» Strfepie of Detroit. The had been Rented on the real oil stove

v„t„rda ’ to Eelleville cemeterv cerem»ny wa« conducted by Rev. in the kitchen and the fire had beenulv ZrL Lan^I^l Father Meagher. To the strains of turned out; Kenneth aged five, and
Rev. Rural Dean^wayne officiated. „ weddfar mawh played by Mlga Gordon, aged four yea«. were ptey-

’ | Myrtle KULoran the bridal party tog. about when they ran against the
.'who were unattended entered the stove and overturned it. Kenneth PUP!

„ , . . . . . ! church which was very prettily dec- was pinned beneath ' the stove and Ck AffAf Avs I?asi hearty thanks and appreciation for
h This tftoreonBoMvto«aBellev liei°ratei1 foT the occa»to= The bride was unable to free himself, while the MlOWCF rOF )he kind thoughtfullnese of her

city this afternon playing Belleville ^ 4regged 4p pa]e georgette contents of the large kettle poured _ , friends. The evening was spent in'
Grand Trunk. ^ ^ I trimmed with seed pearls and wore over his body. Mr. and Mrs. Mack- Mlije p»j|»|||rtj| card playing and other games, after i

Mr and Mrfl rharleq Walte„ 'a large grey picture hat with salmon Un, who were in an adjoining room, HllOO ■ «I*» « <“■ which a dainty luncheon was served. .«j
Mr. and Mre Charles Walters ere crown and ^ey tIpe Sh0 a rushed to his assistance but the up- ----- - t0 whlch 8,1 assembled did royat

in Toronto this week attonding the gbower hogquet of Onhella roses and per portion of his body was literally Lasl evening" friends of Miss Justice. After receiving 'he con-
exhibltlon. < T j terns.: The two tittle nieces of «be cooked and he died a few hours 1»- Thelma Falrman assembled at her gratulattons and good wishes of

• ' bride. Mise Patricia Byrnes and Miss er. Gordon was badly burned about home, 9'7 Cedar street and presented those present and with the singing
Mr. John Penny. Mr. R. M. Ash* Bita wbo acted as. flower the face and head, but will recover, her with a miscellaneous shower In of “She’s a Jolly Good Fellow” fol-

ley and Mr. Harry Zebedee are at- ] Were gowned In pale blue and Much sympathy '8 expressed for honour ot\ her coming marriage, lowed by three cheers for the bridetending the race, at Windsor. |STpTnk rtspLctiv^.^ni 2rïïî|llr. and S!’ÎacLllTto toelr" d at- The gifts were many and varied and and groom-to-be, the happy as-

-------- -a» . mm . -—:-------- i baskets of marguerites caught with flictlon. told of the high esteem In which the sembly came to an end in the wee
..............................

m ED WAGES Ji
l V ; premie-

; Montreal, Sept. 1—The G. T. 'ft. 
will pax toe U. S. wage rate system. 
The board of eastern lines notified 
ot the. company’s Intention.

fOLES MACAWS O

ird Ü.F.O. (Special 4 p.mfl Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

p.—Prince Ed- 
at their annual 

By elected Wet- 
t of the county 
and James R. 
lirector. ’ James 
f Vice-President 
lory Secretary- 
Burnaby, Presi- 
m Council of 
l. Laws, " Secre- 
krm Women of 
lakers present, 
t the county for 
■ring that time 
jtozen U.F.W.O.

ser-

Ot cases of persons suffering from 
minor injuries who were not detain
ed at to» hospitals after they had re
ceived first aid treatment.

An unidentified man was shot and 
killed by a military patrol during cur
few hours Tuesday night. The shoot
ing occurred during a looting of a sa
loon in Bankmore street.

A soldier was accidentally shot 
dead by a military patrol on" Ling- 
field road during the night.

and troops. Heavy firing continued 
nearly halt an hour and it is feared 
the casualty list Is heavy. The fir* 
lng centred about North Street. _ i

The scenes ot destruction witness
ed In the ShankUI road district last 
night appalled the spectators. About 
a score of buildings, principally sa
loons, groceries and public houses, 
were set afire. Many of them were 
gutted by the flames, and some pri
vate houses adjoining became involv
ed, several of them being burned.

The period of destruction com-

Cheaper Flour May 
Mean Cheaper Bread Vi

:
11guns.

Militia headquarters orders have 
issued Instructions for Captain F. G. 
Wallbridge to take up the position of 
medical officer ot% The Argyll Light 
Infantry to which he has been post
ed with effect 26th May, 1920.

Capt. Ayallbridge served overseas 
with field ambulances chiefly hi con
nection with surgical work in the 
field and he was specially employed 
with the- British army for a period; 
He is an old Belleville boy and the 
Argyll boys are glad he is connected 
with the city corps.

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Dress Ltd.)

i
MONTREAL, Dept). ,1—Praspects 

for a decrease in the ebst of breed 
were quickened yesterday when lead
ing Canadian spring wheat millers 
announced a considerable reduction 
In the price of new crop wheat flour, 
the announcement coinciding with 
exit of the wheat board, with prices 
running from 31.10. to $1.80 lower 
than government standard Hour was 
selling at. The price for first psk 
tents was announced as $13.76 with 
similar reductions along tiro line fo$ 
the varlods grades used by bakers.

I

O'^Leslie ■

b 7
£

the late Mrs. 
$àce on Sunday 
Imily residence, 
|C. Ramsay ot- 
I a big at- 
R the late Mrs. 
U tributes were 
;) Dr. Moore 
Re. The burial 
lew’s cemetery, 
Ï were William 
ither, Wm. Mc- 
bs. James An-

’

Pfefecssiufl Accident n i • v
.O -IS* -------------------------

SHss May Casey, Well-Known in the afternoon at the scene of the crime.
Capital. Is Killed by Altiirope Far- j Residents of the hamlet of Al- 
mer— Latter Resented Alleged thrope first heard of the horrible oc- 
Trespass of Visitor on His Prop. ; currency this morning when police 
erty—Jury Charges Him With officers from Perth arrived in too 
Murder. district of South Sherbrooke and ar-

r"/ ; V yrested John Nell on a charge of being 
responsible for the death of Mies 

OTTAWA, Aug. 31 — Horribly Casey, 
wounded In the thigh by a bullet fir- The coroner empanelled a jury and 
ed by a Mégalo maniac, who resent-! the Jury returned a verdict of mur- II
ed her trespass upon his. farm, Mfes der. Nell will stand trial on the 
May Casey, 20-year^old daughter of | charge. Nell was removed to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Casey, 390 Ly-! jail at Perth, where he will be held 
on street, Ottawa, died less than tor-1 until his prelin^ieary trial in a few 
ty-five minutes after receiving in-1 days. . ■
jury, and her asailant. John Neil, | Natives of tÇe district state t^at 
Althrope, was held guilty Of her mur- Nell is an illiterate degenerate who 
der by a coroner’s jury, sitting this has exhibited violent tendcies.

"

♦

last*4

^IrdEn QuotationsThey Don’t Affect Us m»,

The proposed message rates for 
business telephones apply only to 
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Ot
tawa and Quebec. The active dis
cussion in the papers of those cities 
may have created the impression 
that such a change is Intended to ap
ply on business telephones here. This 
is not the case. The charges proposed 
for this locality are "ati on the flat 
rate basis as heretofore.

16a.m. LATE BOBINA HALSEYlate Mrs. John 
laturday after- 
dence Wickett 
trown offlciat- 
took place in 
te bearers be- 
r. Wills, B. K. 
faylor and W.

04 V 2,6084 A 2.62% 2.62% B 
Def. I ;• - 2.49 B 2.49%

of V. 79^4 79% B 79%

73% 73%
• 77% . 75%

1.20 B 1.20% 
1.11 B 1.11%

D^p. Z 
May K 
Barley— 
Oet. V

BABEBALL. m*

mil,Dec. z 
FÎbx— W:-ï» —

z CARD OF THÀNK8.
I a long trip 
> stop a hoy 
t on the side- 
tinned the lad 
ibors again.

3.44 A 3.46 B 3.46%

CHICAGO EXCHANGE
Open’g io.30a.m. iia,m.

2.84% 2.6*% 2.36% 
2.81% 2.81% 2.64%

Dec. Z. 1.18%-% 1.39% 1.39% 
May K 1.16%-% f 18% 1.15

Sept.. N.
Dec. Z .66%-% 66% .66%
May K. .68%-% .66% .68%

Oct. V 
Dec. Z.• Mrs. Robt. burner wishes to ex

press her thanks for the many kind
nesses shown her In her recent sad 
bereavement in the death of a loving 
huabamj, also for floral tributes.W-

Mar. H.

CARD OF
ve asked the 
i on the look 
len from that 
a black horse 
tearing a scar ^ 
le other a bay 
the forehead," 
Ion tires.

Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, Sr., and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
flowers and kind sympathy during
the recent sad 
band and father.

mi-66% -65% .66% The Federal Government plans a 
session of Parliament in January.
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